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AMENDMENTS TO LAWS RELA
TIVF. TO MORTGAGES

Au Act to Facilitate the Examination
of Titiea and to Create a Pretutnp
tion of Payment of instrument
Securing the Payment of Monc
After Fifteen Years From the Da»
of the Maturity of the Debts Se
cured Thereby.

The General Assembly of No (h Car
olina do enact:

Section I. That section two thous
and five hundred and ninety four o
the Consolidated Statutes of Nortl
Carolina be amended by adding a nev
subsection as follows;

b. That the conditions of even

mortgage, deed of trust, or other in
strument securing the payment o

money shall be conclusively presuni
ed to have been complied with or thi
debt secured thereby paid, as ag
ainst creditors or purchasers for i
va.uanic consideration trom the trus
tor. murtagor or grantor, from an«
after the expiration of fifteen year
from the date when tne conditionofsuch inttrument by the term!
thereof arc due to have been coin

plied with, or the maturity of the
last installment or debt or interesl

i secured thereby, unless the holder oi
the indebtedness secured by such instrumentor party secured by an;,
provision thereof shall file an affidavitwith the Register of Deeds of the
county where such instrument is rep
isfered. in which shall he specifically
stated the amount ».f debt unpaid
which is secured by said instrument
or in what respect any other condi
tion thereof --hall not have been com

plied with, whereupon the register of
deeds shall record such affidavit and
refer on the margin of the record of
the instrument referred to therein the
fact of the filing of such affidavit and
a reference to the book and page
when it is recorded. Or. in lieu of
such affidavit, the holder may enter
on the margin of the records any
payments that have been made on

the mm »tedness secured by such instrument.and shall in such entry
state the amount still due thereunder
This entry must he signed by the
holder and witne.ed by the Register
of Deeds: Provided however that the
subsection shall not apply to any
deed mortgage, deed of trust or otherinstrument made or given by any

r--.If/> ....

merit of conditional sale, equipment,
trust agreement, lease, chattel mortp.it,"-,or other instrument relating to
the sale, purchase. V.*ase of railroad
equipment or rolling stock, or of otherpersonal property.

See. 2. in case of foreclosure of
any deed of trust or mortgage. the
trustee or mortgagee shall enter uponthe margin of the record thereof
the fact of such foreclosure and the
date when, ami the person to whom
a conveyance was made by reason

* thereof.
Sec. 3. It shall be the duty of any

trustee or mortgagee making sale underthe provisions of any power to
file an account with the clerk of the
Superior Court in the county where
the land lies as is required h.v commissionersmaking ?ales for partition
and for the auditing and recording
of said account the clerk shall be allowedthe same fees a* are provided
for auditing accounts of such com mis
sioners.

See. 1. Upon ratirication of this
net the Secretary of Stale shall certifycopier, thereof to every register
of deeds in the state, whose duty Jt
shall be to post such copies in a conspicuousplace in his office and cause
the same to be published for one

month iii some newspaper in the conn

ty. The expense of such publication
shall be b.»rr«e by the county.

Sec. 5. This act shall be in force
from and after January first, one

thousard nine hundred and twenty
four.

Sec. 6. Ail laws and clauses of
lavs conflicting herewith are hereby
repealed.

Ratified this the 6th day of March
A. P. 1328.

10-2r,-u

NOTICE
By virtue of an order of the SuperiorCourt made at the fall term

1928 of Watauga Superior Court appointingthe undersigned a commissionerin that certain action entitled
State of North Carolina vs. D. B.
Hodges, 1. c. Hodges ana wile ijonaHodges, to sell the lands described
in a certain mortgage deed executed
to the State of North Carolina by
T. C. Hodges and wife Dona Hodges
on the 30th day of June 1922 for
the sum of $500 I will on Monday
November 26, 1923 at the court house
door of said county, at the hour of
1 o'clock p. m. sell to the highest
bidder for cash, the following describ
ed real estate to wit:

Beginning on a sour wood, Sam
Johnson's corner, and runs south with
Johnson's line 61 1-2 poles to a chest»nt,thence south 82 west 40 poles
to a rock and maple pointers, thence
North 71 poles to a rock in Will Hix
Kne,'thence east 40 poles to the beginningcontaining 16 acres and 70
yds. more or less.

This the 23 day of October 1923.
A. W. SMITH

Clerk Superior Court

| God'J Proridrnce in Human Friend-'
»hip.

B I I Samuel 20:32-42"
J And it came to pass when he had

s made an end of speaking unto Saul!
y the son of Jonathan who knit with!
^jthc of David and Jonathan !o*

edhim as his own son. I Sam. 18:1..
This friendship began the first time
they saw each other. It was what
some, of us might call love at first
sight. They were both young, both

e brave soldiers and had many things
1 in common. David had just won b>>

great victory over Goiiath and all
the people were singing his praises.

.! Jonathan was handsome ami highImettled, the pride of the army and
j- the heir apparent to the throne of his

father, King Saul. "And the soul t.f
, Jonathan was knit to the soul of

David." David said of Jonathan aivter his death on Mount Zelhea "I
am distressed for thee my brother

lj Jonathan; very pleasant hast thy
s I been unto me, thy love for me was
wonderful. David had given offense;
to Saul. There was no special reason
for this, hut Saul ever impatient,
fancied that David was his rival for
the throne. IK drove him from hi>
courts and pursued him even into the.
wilderness. David gathered a hand
of men about him and showed he

.! could successfully command even the
desperate outlaws who sought revenge
with him. Saul pursued him constantly.Though David spared Saul's lif.Iand showed his high regard for hire.
as king, he v. a - hunted like some
traitor or robber. Hoping however
to turn the mind of Saul David capujieda city of the Phillistines. e\-

peeling that this action would win
his favor before Saul. When he
quired of God however he was told
that this would do no good and make (

no difference to Saul w ho would par-
sue him. And Sard did so. coming ag-
in with his arirnes to capture David.!
who was in the wilderness. David a as!
'discouraged and felt alone. Ho was!
in great: danger « f losing his hold up- «'
(Jii God .and doing foolish thing-. Jon-j
than jit Hiv rime visits David and

proves himself a true friend. H< ,

came seeking David at great risk to
himself for Saul Upiild have killed
Jonathan as quiekiy as he would,,
have« Killed David. He' met Uav.ii in .

th*. wood.- and talkeei to him IIo j
yielded up lus hopes of the kuigdomjj
to David only asking David not
kill him on becoming king as wa- {
the custom of the times. We are? toldi ^
that they parted never to meet but ,
once again. That was when Saul was' h
pursuing Daviel anel Jonathan wentj.
out to comfort him. fi :ding h: w in
the wilderness. We are not tolel what
he spoke about, hut we are told that
he strengthened his faith in God, in
other words be* brought David hack
to his road to strength and renewed
purpose. This is the crownii g glory of
this exquisite story, for abo\ all,
true friendships must be based on

religion and must help friends near
to God. '"True friend-hip must

prove itself in practical ways." if
our friendships are to express God's
proviuentiai purposes t'noy must to

practical as well as sentimental. Jonathanseemingly did little for i >:: ^.«1

at this time but talk and show him j
OWII 3UU1. I IHU M'nn> LI' IIUVC

I
ships \vc must forget that our love

l! of the
chief value. Yet Jonathan gave gifts
;<> David and ever risked his life to I
warn hint of Haul's wrath. And David
years later protected Jonathans familyand provided lor Jonathan's lame

m servants and a

place at the king's own table. So this
friendship had its practical side Just
so there are practical deeds of friendshipwe will need to do. Friendshipjis a long road with many up? and
d»»vv:,>. ar-i ve nm-t be willing to)

or t ne:
v.

needs them.
HERMAN* WII.COX

»

Offered $8,500 for
Home Made of Boxes

Los Angelee. Oal..The high price
of living quarters In Los Angeles
means nothing to George S. Leonox.
Tliroe years ago he started out with
only $400 In cash hut today lie Is the
owner of La Cass Oontentns, In H11V
hnrat avenue, Hollywood, for which
he recently refused an offer of $8,500.
Surrounded by an old-fashioned New

England garJen. the pride of his heart,
Lennox has bnllt himself a home of
piano packing boxes. The exterior la
relieved by the blossoming beauty of
the Sowers and vines which cower K.
Tor years," Lennox said, "land-;

lorth considered me a good patron.
But three years ago, with only $400
cash, I rebelled against the landlords
and their prices. First I contracted
far a $1,000 lot by making a small
cash payment.
"Then I secured IB piano boxes at

SLS0 each; want In debt for $2B0
worth «f plumbing, $00 worth of electricfixtures, and $210 worth at finishinglumber. A carpenter and a bay
belfead mc at a total cost at aboat
$300 and I had my home.

"Recently I was offered t&fiOO far
the place, hat money can't buy happb
area, and this la L«. Gaaa Oontantos.
the house of contentedaeas.*

THE WATAUGJ

Portugal to Inaugurate
New President October 5

London.. When Senor Teizeim-CJo-j
mez was elected president of Portugal
on August 0 he was still the Porta-1
ftuese minister at London. He will not
he Inaugurated until October 5. Hel
has represented his count rv at the
Court of St James since 1911, and i-onsequent]y took part in the negotiations
that brought Portugal into the World
war. In an Interview be said :

"One would think to read the news
from Lisbon that they had a revolution
there every eighth day. This is not so.
There are. to he sure, dissensions and
nncertaintles. My policy will be, in the
male, one of unification.an attempt
to bring the conflicting parties togeth-jer on the common basis of the welfare
of fhf runnhllA "

The new president hns written books
and collected curios. Until the revolutionof 1P1Q, which turned the monarchyinto a republic, he lived on bis parents'estates in the country. His
grandfather hnd cherished liberal sen
tlments and had suffered for them. His
father was educated in France and
from him the future president got his
republicanism. Senor Gomez was di-
vidlng his time among farming, writ
ing and collecting when the republic
sent him to London as its first minister.

U. S. Has 178 Women Pastors.
Ohlcago.-.There are 17* women

ministers in the United States accordingto figures from the International
Assoc intinn of Women Preachers.
Illinois leads all other states with 33
women pastors, of whom 17 are In
Chicago. There are six women jpreachers In foreign lands.

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER MORTGAGE
Under and by virtue of * he power

»f sale contained in two several morl-i
stages, one executed by Mrs. Flor-j
rue E. Nor:: and husband J. G.
Norns, dr. to Connelly G. Brown
mil I>. J. ( « ttreli. dated Felt. 9th,
1922 and recorded in Book Z page

nn« executed l»y Florence E. and!
Iiusband .!. G Ncrris Jr. to J. W.
VJcGht < arc W. Hardin Brown, dat

l Sep:.. 9th. 1922 and c-. i orded in
Book Z page i Both th<* office
»f the Register of Deeds of Watau-

v«>nni\, .*unii \ aroima. 11. secure
he payment of certain notes men-J
iolied and describ d in the morcfagCK.and said notes having been
old, and assigned to the undersigned)
;or value and all the right, title, ineresiand estate of the above named
nortgagees having been transferred
md conveyed to the undersigned, as,
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will appear by reference to the rcgIistration of said assignments and
transfers in Book 30 pages 40b and
406 in the office of the Register of
Deeds for Watauga County. North
Carolina, ami default having been
made in the payment oi sa*d indebtIedness. secured bv said mortgagesI. V.. A. Robertson, assignee, wi!i on
tl Dtb day November 1923. at
t'-vlw o'clock m. at the court house
O' >- In Boone, North Carolina. ofTerfor ^ale at public outcry to the high
est bider lor cash the following describedland and premises to satisfysaid indebtedness, interest and tost
and expenses of sale, to wit:

A parcel of land lying and beingin the county of Watauga. State of
North Carolina. Boone Township, and
known and designated a.* follows: Btirgthe same pieee or parcel of land
t (i\cyed by J. G. Morris. Jr. by W.
II 11din Brown and wife, bounded as
fo >ws: Beginning on a stone in the
line of J. H. Hardin and running a
n» -hwest course with the public road
15 poles, o links to a stone at the
forks of the road, then south H degreeswest about ten poles to a stone
o the bank of the Samson road,
where the roau forks to go to the
N lt«\er Power Plant, thence south
east with old Hartley Councill line
(Now Dougherty line) with the fence
a;.ci road to a big chestnut, the Hartleyand Councill corner; thence IS
poles and 10 links with 11 J. Hardin'line to the beginning, containingi 1 acres more or less.

1*0, cd this 15th day of October
11-23.

Z. A. ROBERTSON.
Assignee.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
I'nder the power of sale of a cer-1

mortgage deed xecuted by \V.
1: LoviU to Charles Lewis. d-wtod nn

jMRjrch 31. 1923. to secure the pay- Jmi iit of the sum of $528.85 ami reg-.j-I in the ottico of the register
.teds for Watauga County in bonk

page 197, I will at the courtj-o floor in Boone. N.O on Novum-;
192*3 between the hours of

in. and 2 p. in. sell to the high-!
bidder for cash the following de-

ribed real estate, situated in the
..n of Boone, and more particularlydescribed as follows:
BEGINNING AND BOUNDED on

i!i. North by the Boone Trail Highay;on the east by a branch, on the
west by a branch and the Lovill heirs*
iaod, also the lands of \V. I,. Bryan

UN FRANKLIN ONCE V
juently in want of the necessary q
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a machine gun.
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ttempted in "country shops.'* Brmg

Printing Co
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on the south, and being that land
I! lying across the Highway in front of
the Lovill home, and being lots no.
f» ?. 8, ! . 10. and par! of lot number
five, including half the branch near
Duncan's hous«. in the W. L. Bryan
addition to the town of Boone and
being in block number 3 in said addition.

This the 2nd day of Oct. 1023.
< HAS. JLEWIS,

Mortgagee.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
I'ri'ler the oowc-t «.f sale contained

in ; ccitain mortgage executed by'
Rocy I. Havjies to secure the paymentof the sum of $ll»i0.0Q, to W.
L. Haynes, which mortgage was duly
as-.ieneo to T f-n« ..i i-'.-j

Vv -,kier, we will or

Monday November 5
between the hours of 11 a. m. and 2
|p t. sell to the highest bidder forj
ct-'i the following described real
propertyproperty, situated in Boone

.township. County of Watauga, which
mortgage contain - the same land as
i.- nveyed in a deed from W. L.

j Haynes and wife Pearl Haynes. to
Roey I. Haynes, containing 40 l-o!
aci > more or less which said mort-!
gag<> is registered in the office of the
Register of Deeds for Watauga countyin Book "U" of mortgages at page
>1*7 to which reference is hereby'made.
This the 2nd day of October 1922.

Z. T. (iREENK,
FRED WINKLER,

1 Assignes of W. L. Haynes.

/ ^1UIUK LAK^

FOURS AND SIXES
F. M. RICHARDS
W. H. GRAGG

Ranncr Elk. N. Carolina
Boone, North Caro.
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PAGE SEVEN

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
..Having qualified as administrator
of the « state of Joel Ilayes deceased.this is to notify «!» persons having"Jaim against said estate of deceasedto present then; for payment
within twelve months of the date of
this notice or the same will be plead
in bar of their recovery. All persons
indebted to said e>iate will please
make immediate payment.

This 6th day of September 1923
NAN( i HAY KS

Administrator.

STAE 01 NORTH CAROLINAWATACOA COL'XTV
NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL

PROPERTY
By vir'ue of the power of salecontained in a certain deed of trustexecuted on the 20th day of April1023 by J. B. Morton arid wife, Anjgee Smith Morton, to t he undersignedtrustee ;«nd duly recorded in the repliterof Deeds office in Wa*-j

ty in Hook number on", at page 346the sain deed of trust being to securecertain notes 111 the sum offive (hoyard dollars, which notes are
past due and unpaid, and demand having1 J>* en made upon the trustee, 1shall on the

3rd day of November 1923between the hours of 10 o'clock a. m.and 2 o'clock p. m. expose for sale
a: the court house door in Boone, N.

'» the highest bidder for cash thefollowing described real estate lyingand being in the county of Wataugaand more particularly described asfolic ivs:
FfKST TRACT: Beginning on i:hi kory on the bank of the river, J.C. Horton's corner, and running north10 degrees East 71 pole's to a chestnuton the top of the mountain, (on

a knob; thence south So degrees E2-1 poles to a maple, thence south 4 7degrees ea -t 60 poles to a white oakthence south 16 degrees east .36 polesto a ( }» > nut. thence south 45 degreesEe-t 21 poles to a . hostnut oakA. -f. Criteller's corner; thence south62 <legrees west with his line -0 po;« a pine; thence west 25 po.to a spruce pine on the bank of theriv«-r; thesee up and with the meandors of the river 42 poles To a Spanishoak hence up and with the meander« of the river 22 pales to a maple
onier. V.. Coffey's corner, thennorth 7 degrees east with Coffey'sline IS poles to astake at the ford

o* tin- i vei. thence it tiirect line crossing'.h- river to tlie beginning containingI Mi acres morr or less. Forfurther description of this tract set
division "f William Horton estate in
it "\\ "

page J in the Register»f iieetls office ft»r Watauga countyAlso tit « <! from .1. ( Horlon to J.li. Morton in hook V'' at page 12 1
Register of Deeds cilice for '.VataugaCounty.
SECOND TRACT: beginning on ihunch of lynns on tf.« lino of the

1(1(1 acre tract and running east 22polos to a beach; fhorce north f»8
poh^ to a stake and gate post., thenceEast 97 poles to a stake, sugar treeand birch pointers; thence north 7s
poles to r stake in the held, thenceEast IS poles to a stake, Frank W ilsoil's corner; thence north 22 polesto a bunch of chestn it . thence south
U degrees east 11 poles to a wohoo,thence east 7-1 poles to a cucumber,therce north 10 poles to a stake inthe line of the \V. It. Horlon tracttlicnce north 72 degrees east 12 poles
r». a servis bush, now gone; thence
south 5S poles to a stake, thence S
20 degrees west with Schneider's line
163 poles to a beach, the beginning
corner of the Phinnis Hurt on 10(1
acre tract, th^nco i nid.> to a small
buckeye, thence south 5 poles to a
large buckeye, marked X. H.* thence
west 29 pole- to a stake with a hirrh
and a heach. '. lu nee sout); 21 polos
to a stake. ihe corner »f Lenoir 7">
acre tract; thence west 17 poles to
a >take in lite line of l.moir 100 acre
tract; thence south ~9 poles to a stake
corner of -aid tract; tfcence west 130
poles rr> the beginning corner of Lenoir's100 acre tract; thence north
9-1 poles to the beginnings and containing245 1-5 acre- n\ore or less.
See plat of T. f?. Horror., recorded
;. u "..«. «
ill nuutu^'l V IHIMIJ.

This deed of trust include* onehalfof the last foscri'oed tract.
This fht 3rd dav of Ociobii 1923.

EUGENE TRIYETTE.
Trustee.

NOTICE OF SERVICE BY PUBLICATION.
North Caroiiua
County of Wa^ugahi the Superior Court. Before theClerk. E. F. Cornell VS Allen Cor
neli.
The dc'Vn,i:.nt above named will

take "dice that a -v.mrr.ons r. theabove entitled a.-non was issued againstthe ddYv.r.r* on t-.e 2nth .i;.\
of September 1923, by A. W. SmithOierk of the Superior Court of l\ atangaCoi ,ty f »r the .-«n of Sis96
a- principal and th interest o four
several prootisso1 y as fcilv set
out :r. the affidavit in his can v. said
amount i»e:npr due >*nid plaintiff byIhe defendant, which said summonsis rc-tumat .e before said Clerk of theSuperior on:: at hi< ntnjce in Boone
Watauga County. North Carolina onthe :'7ih day of October 1923. Thedefendant will also take notice thai
a warrant of attachment was issued
by said Clerk on the 20th day ofSeptember 1923. against the propertyof said defendant, which warrant is
returnable before said clerk at thetime and place above named for the
return of the summons, when andwhere the Defendant is required to
appear and answer or demur to the
complaint or the relief demanded will
oe scram t-a

This 20th dav of September 1923.
A. W. SMITH

Clerk Superior Court WataugaCountj.

R. D. JENNINGS
DENTIST

Office at Blacburn HotelBOONE N, CAROPatients from a distance would d«well to write and have appointmentarranged beforehand,
. Subscribe For YourCounty Paper.


